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During the 1980`s, a great economic reform had taken place in the country of 
China. Because of this reform, the rural collective economy was broken and 
traditional cooperative medical care system ended its work. After this disaster, the 
public health and anti-contagious work in our rural area was weakening and kinds of 
infectious diseases and endemic disease menaces people`s live and health, especially 
the one lived in rural area. During the past late years, the price of medical care went 
up quickly, but the growth of income of peasants was limited. So the cost of medical 
care has became the weightily burden on peasants. A great number of peasants 
became poor since the increase of medical expense. Excepting that, the distribution of 
the resources of medical care is unequal. There are many peasants who can not get the 
elemental remedy. For the purpose of solving the problem, our government decides to 
set the system of New Rural Cooperative Medical Care. 
The system of New Rural Cooperative Medical Care is good for the health of 
peasants and the economic of the rural area, which is fit for our country. But there are 
many problems in the system of New Rural Cooperative Medical Care. One of these 
is moral hazard. Moral hazard exists in the market of medical care and medical 
insurance. In the market of medical care, moral hazard will induce the quickly growth 
of medical expenditure and waste of medical resource. And in the medical insurance 
market, the law and the system is not perfect. Peasants can not supervise local 
government`s behavior. So the local government is likely to encroach peasants` 
interest. The moral hazard generates from the local government`s deed. The core of 
the paper analyzes the problem of moral hazard and the control of moral hazard. 
There are two points of creativity. One point is that the paper analyzes the moral 
hazard of the system of New Rural Cooperative Medical Care. By contrary, the great 
mass of paper is focus on the problem of moral hazard of Urban Medical Care System 
and Commercial Medical Insurance. The other point is that the paper analyzes the 
moral hazard problem of the local government.  
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analysis of the control of moral hazard is not enough. And the paper is not discussing 
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导  论 
第一节   选题的意义 



































































































Related Groups）和 RBRVS （a Resource-Based Relative Value Scale）（C.
小阿瑟·威廉斯，迈克尔·L·史密斯，彼得·C·扬，2000），以及Managed Care(有






Rationing(配给制)的代名词。Michael P．Polard（1981）、Derek King、Alan 
Maynard(1999)等人认为适当的监督和干预能保证市场的规范运转，不过，决策
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